The Best Location with Panoramic Views
Introducing the
New Royal Suites
St. James’s Club & Villas • P.O. Box 63 St. John’s • Mamora Bay, Antigua, West Indies
St. James’s Club & Villas is tucked away on a secluded
100-acre peninsula on the southeastern cost of
Antigua. This sunny and friendly Caribbean
island renowned for the magnificent coral reef
walls, shipwrecks, and the 365 soft-sand beaches
that encircle the island providing safe harbors for
sailors, tranquil bays for swimmers and exceptional
diving for scuba enthusiasts.

For weddings and special events contact
954-481-8787 ext.127

For reservations and information
contact your travel professional or
Elite Island Resorts at 866-237-2071
stjamesclubantigua.com
eliteislandresorts.com

St. James’s Club & Villas
It Doesn’t Get Any Better- New Royal Suites!
This renowned resort enjoys a very private setting,
panoramic ocean views, and two spectacular
powder white-sand beaches.

St. James’s Club has added 48 new Royal Suites that
provide the ultimate luxury experience on the secluded
edge of Mamora Bay. Its private locale situated at
the tip of a magnificent 100-acre peninsula offers
enhanced amenities & personal service and provides
the utmost in an exclusive Caribbean hideaway.
Royal Suites (568 sq. ft.) feature:
· Spectacular waterfront views · Caribbean-style décor with
· Private check-in area
striking island furnishings
· Concierge
and art
· Bar & two new pools
· King size bed and sofa
· Sunken living room with
· 37-inch HD flat-screen TV
marbled top wet bar
· iPod docking stations
· Floor-to-ceiling windows
· DVD players
· Private furnished balcony · Internet access

New Royal Suites

At its heart lie the guestsrooms and restaurants of The
Club, while The Village is a sanctuary of luxurious villas
tumbling down a gentle hillside towards the beach. The
new Royal Suites are sure to please with luxury surrounding
each guest. Wherever guest stay, a wealth of sporting
and dining opportunities are at their disposal. The two
beaches are complemented by six swimming pools, six
tennis courts, a full service spa, dive center, supervised
children’s program, teen beach pavilion, deep sea fishing
boat and non-motorized water sports.

stjamesclubantigua.com

• 250 guestrooms, suites & villas
• Four distinct restaurants
• Mamora Bay Dive Shop, protected bay,
6 swimming pools
• Two white-sand beaches
• Complimentary non-motorized water sports
• ‘Just Kids Club’ and Teen beach pavilion
• Meal Plan: Room Only or All-Inclusive
• Honeymoon & Wedding Packages
• Tennis, fitness center
• Green Certification

